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Series Title: INTIMACY WITH GOD & FLOWING WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

 
Today’s Message:  

Part 25: “As He Is, So Are We” 
(You Already Are!) 

 
REVIEW: 

• God’s heart is for each individual to experience an intimate relationship with Him 
through personal knowledge of Jesus Christ and first-hand experience of His 
character revealed to us through the presence of the Holy Spirit living in us. 

[Jhn 17:3 ESV] 3 And this is eternal life, that they know (ginosko – personally 
experience) you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent. 

INTIMACY: Strong’s Concordance G2842: koinōnia --- koy-no-neeah 

= fellowship; association; community; communion; joint participation; intercourse 

Koinōnia (Intimacy) Scriptures 

1st mention of the word koinōnia is Acts 2:42: 

[Act 2:42 NKJV] 42 And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship (koinōnia), in the breaking of bread, and in prayers. 

[2Pe 1:2-4 ESV] 2 May grace and peace be multiplied to you in the knowledge of God 
and of Jesus our Lord. 3 His divine power has granted to us all things that pertain to life 
and godliness, through the knowledge of him who called us to his own glory and 
excellence, 4 by which he has granted to us his precious and very great promises, so that 
through them you may become partakers of the divine nature, having escaped from the 
corruption that is in the world because of sinful desire.  

[Gal 4:7 MSG] Doesn't that privilege of intimate conversation with God make it plain 
that you are not a slave, but a child? And if you are a child, you're also an heir, with 
complete access to the inheritance. 

[Phl 3:20 MSG] But our passions are set on the heavenly realm as we cling tightly to our 
Life-Giver, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

TODAY’S FOCUS: AS HE IS, SO ARE WE (YOU ALREADY ARE!) 

[1Jo 4:15-19 NKJV] 15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in 
him, and he in God. 16 And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. 
God is love, and he who abides in love abides in God, and God in him. 17 Love has been 
perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness in the day of judgment; because as 
He is, so are we in this world. 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, 
because fear involves torment. But he who fears has not been made perfect in love. 19 We 
love Him because He first loved us. 
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[1Jo 4:15-19 NIV] 15 If anyone acknowledges that Jesus is the Son of God, God lives in 
them and they in God. 16 And so we know and rely on the love God has for us. God is 
love. Whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in them. 17 This is how love is made 
complete among us so that we will have confidence on the day of judgment: In this world 
we are like Jesus. 18 There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear, because 
fear has to do with punishment. The one who fears is not made perfect in love. 19 We love 
because he first loved us. 
 
[2Co 5:14-20 NIV] 14 For Christ's love compels us, because we are convinced that one 
died for all, and therefore all died. 15 And he died for all, that those who live should no 
longer live for themselves but for him who died for them and was raised again. 16 So 
from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view (as they are in the flesh). 
Though we once regarded Christ in this way, we do so no longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone 
is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here! 18 All this is 
from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of 
reconciliation: 19 that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not counting 
people's sins against them. And he has committed to us the message of reconciliation. 20 
We are therefore Christ's ambassadors, as though God were making his appeal through 
us. We implore you on Christ's behalf: Be reconciled to God. 

 
• If you have believed the gospel of Jesus Christ that has been preached to you:  

 
[Jhn 3:16-17 NIV] 16 For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. 17 For God did not 
send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.  
 
[1Co 15:1-22 ESV] 1 Now I would remind you, brothers, of the gospel I preached to you, 
which you received, in which you stand, 2 and by which you are being saved, if you hold 
fast to the word I preached to you--unless you believed in vain. 3 For I delivered to you 
as of first importance what I also received: that Christ died for our sins in accordance 
with the Scriptures, 4 that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day in 
accordance with the Scriptures, 5 and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. 6 
Then he appeared to more than five hundred brothers at one time, most of whom are still 
alive, though some have fallen asleep. 7 Then he appeared to James, then to all the 
apostles. 8 Last of all, as to one untimely born, he appeared also to me. 9 For I am the 
least of the apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of 
God. 10 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace toward me was not in 
vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, but the 
grace of God that is with me. 11 Whether then it was I or they, so we preach and so you 
believed. 12 Now if Christ is proclaimed as raised from the dead, how can some of you 
say that there is no resurrection of the dead? 13 But if there is no resurrection of the 
dead, then not even Christ has been raised. 14 And if Christ has not been raised, then our 
preaching is in vain and your faith is in vain. 15 We are even found to be misrepresenting 
God, because we testified about God that he raised Christ, whom he did not raise if it is 
true that the dead are not raised. 16 For if the dead are not raised, not even Christ has 
been raised. 17 And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in 
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your sins. 18 Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished. 19 If in 
Christ we have hope in this life only, we are of all people most to be pitied. 20 But in fact 
Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. 21 
For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead. 22 
For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. 
 
[Eph 2:4-9 ESV] 4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which 
he loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with 
Christ--by grace you have been saved-- 6 and raised us up with him and seated us with 
him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 so that in the coming ages he might show 
the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by 
grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of 
God, 9 not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 
 

• Consciously connect to God’s provisions of grace (undeserved favor and 
goodness towards you) daily. (2 Cor 9:8-12) 
 

• Think on His grace; read scriptures about His grace; confess scriptures to yourself 
about His grace towards you; let the truth of God’s saving grace and His lavish, 
continual supply towards you be so full in your heart that it rises up within you 
and overflows out of you…others will be saved through your personal testimony 
of grace. 

 
[Tit 2:11-13 NIV] 11 For the grace of God has appeared that offers salvation to all 
people. 12 It teaches us to say "No" to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-
controlled, upright and godly lives in this present age, 13 while we wait for the blessed 
hope--the appearing of the glory of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ… 
 

• Receiving God’s gift of grace doesn’t cause people to sin more; it is the very 
power of the love of God received in their heart that enables them to sin less!!! 

 
[2Pe 1:3-4 NIV] 3 His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life 
through our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness. 4 Through 
these he has given us his very great and precious promises, so that through them you may 
participate in the divine nature, having escaped the corruption in the world caused by 
evil desires. 
 
[Eph 2:13 NIV] 13 But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far away have been 
brought near by the blood of Christ. 
 

• Know and rely on the love God has for you. If Paul (who was Saul and had 
murdered countless Christians before coming to know Jesus) could receive God’s 
gift of grace and know and rely on the love God has for him, so can you!!! 

 
[1Pe 3:18 NKJV] 18 For Christ also suffered once for sins, the just for the unjust, that 
He might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh but made alive by the Spirit… 
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• To think that we have to continually do something on our own to earn forgiveness 
of sin every time we sin is like saying we have to keep crucifying Christ over and 
over again. He died ONCE for all!!! Even repentance is for US, not for God. To 
repent means to change our mind about something and to go in another direction. 
Repentance means to accept the will of God in our heart, and his will is for us to 
stop thinking we have to keep earning things from him or that we ever possibly 
could. His will is for us to RECEIVE the gift of salvation He has already provided 
for us by believing upon the one He sent. 

 
• If you believe that Father God sent His one and only son, Jesus Christ, into this 

world to pay the price for your sins (past, present and future–once for all), that He 
died and rose again for you – and that it is because of CHRIST ALONE that you 
have been reconciled to God forever more (not by your own works or anything 
you did to deserve such a great gift) – that by the payment He made with His life 
for you, you have been saved (sozo: saved, delivered, protected, healed, rescued, 
preserved, made well, made whole), then KNOW AND RELY ON that finished 
work of your salvation that Christ carried out for you! Refresh yourself in that 
truth continually which you first believed upon when you entered into a personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ for the first time. Receive the love of God that has 
been poured out for you. 
 

• Speak out that which is true – faith (divine persuasion from God working within 
us leading us to believe on what is true; to believe on Jesus, His Word) is 
activated by speech. 
 

[Rom 10:1-11 NKJV] 1 Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is that 
they may be saved. 2 For I bear them witness that they have a zeal for God, but not 
according to knowledge. 3 For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and seeking 
to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted to the righteousness of God. 4 
For Christ [is] the end of the law for righteousness to everyone who believes. 5 For 
Moses writes about the righteousness which is of the law, "The man who does those 
things shall live by them." 6 But the righteousness of faith speaks in this way, "Do not say 
in your heart, 'Who will ascend into heaven?' " (that is, to bring Christ down [from 
above]) 7 or, " 'Who will descend into the abyss?' " (that is, to bring Christ up from the 
dead). 8 But what does it say? "The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart" 
(that is, the word of faith which we preach): 9 that if you confess with your mouth the 
Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be 
saved. 10 For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation. 11 For the Scripture says, "Whoever believes on Him 
will not be put to shame." 
 

• As Christ is, so am I! Go through the Word and highlight the IN CHRIST 
scriptures and see that your true identity is in Him, not as you are in the flesh. 
Don’t look at yourself in the flesh to determine your identity. Don’t take 
possession of things that are not yours to possess!! Don’t take possession with 
your speech of those things which Christ died to remove from your life!! Sickness 
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is not “mine.” “Cancer is not mine.” “Heart disease is not mine.” “This rash is not 
mine!” “This shoulder pain is not mine!  
 

• Faith speaks and proclaims, “I am the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus.” “As 
Christ is, so am I.” “As He is not, neither am I.”  
 

• As you believe upon that which is true spiritually (facing the natural facts), the 
spiritual truth will be superimposed over those lying symptoms and just as 
Abraham and Sarah could not have children, but did, so will you see the 
manifestation of God’s promise in your life!  
 

[Rom 4:3, 18-19 NIV] 3 What does Scripture say? "Abraham believed God, and it was 
credited to him as righteousness." ... 18 Against all hope, Abraham in hope believed and 
so became the father of many nations, just as it had been said to him, "So shall your 
offspring be." 19 Without weakening in his faith, he faced the fact that his body was as 
good as dead--since he was about a hundred years old--and that Sarah's womb was also 
dead.  

 
[Rom 4:18 NKJV] 18 who, contrary to hope, in hope believed, so that he became the 
father of many nations, according to what was spoken, "So shall your descendants be." 

 
[Gen 15:6 NIV] 6 Abram believed the LORD, and he credited it to him as righteousness.  
 
[Jas 2:23 NIV] 23 And the scripture was fulfilled that says, "Abraham believed God, and 
it was credited to him as righteousness," and he was called God's friend.  
 
[Heb 11:11-12 NIV] 11 And by faith even Sarah, who was past childbearing age, was 
enabled to bear children because she considered him faithful who had made the promise. 
12 And so from this one man, and he as good as dead, came descendants as numerous as 
the stars in the sky and as countless as the sand on the seashore. 
 
[Gal 3:6 NIV] 6 So also Abraham "believed God, and it was credited to him as 
righteousness."  
 
[Jhn 8:39 NIV] 39 "Abraham is our father," they answered. "If you were Abraham's 
children," said Jesus, "then you would do what Abraham did.  
 
[Rom 4:16 NIV] 16 Therefore, the promise comes by faith, so that it may be by grace 
and may be guaranteed to all Abraham's offspring--not only to those who are of the law 
but also to those who have the faith of Abraham. He is the father of us all. 
 

• The only “work” in receiving anything from God is for us to BELIEVE upon the 
one God sent. 
 

[Jhn 6:29 NKJV] 29 Jesus answered and said to them, "This is the work of God, that 
you believe in Him whom He sent."  
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BECOME A PART OF OUR ONLINE PRAYER SCHOOL COMMUNITY: 

[Heb 4:9-12 NIV] 9 There remains, then, a Sabbath-rest for the people of God; 10 for 
anyone who enters God's rest also rests from their works, just as God did from his. 11 Let 
us, therefore, make every effort to enter that rest, so that no one will perish by following 
their example of disobedience. 12 For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than 
any double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints and 
marrow; it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart. 
 

• Refresh yourself in God’s love for you. Think on God’s love for you. Confess 
scriptures about God’s love for you. Knowing His love for you and being 
reminded of the finished work of Christ will enable you to enter into that rest. 
 

[Jhn 15:13 NKJV] 13 "Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one's life for 
his friends. 
 

• We are able to rest when we know something is finished. 
 

• If you have been born again and have believed and received Jesus as Lord and 
savior in your heart, then you are right now, COMPLETELY RECONCILED TO 
GOD forever and salvation is yours! That cannot and will not ever change. God is 
not a man that he should lie (Numbers 32:19). 
 

[Jhn 3:3-7 NKJV] 3 Jesus answered and said to him, "Most assuredly, I say to you, 
unless one is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God." 4 Nicodemus said to Him, 
"How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter a second time into his mother's 
womb and be born?" 5 Jesus answered, "Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born 
of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God. 6 "That which is born of the 
flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 "Do not marvel that I said to 
you, 'You must be born again.' 

 
 

www.prayerschoolcommunity.com  
 

*Watch & share weekly videos of teaching 
*Read mini teaching blogs/words of encouragement 

*Print scripture confession sheets 
*Request prayer or share praise report 

  
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: 

www.facebook.com/prayerschoolcommunity 
 

WATCH WEEKLY TEACHINGS ON YOUTUBE: 
 

Go to www.youtube.com and type in Prayer School Community into the search box. 
or type the following address into your web browser: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-68Wyv2ajk7b-4elEanYGw 
 

http://www.prayerschoolcommunity.com/
http://www.facebook.com/prayerschoolcommunity
http://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-68Wyv2ajk7b-4elEanYGw

